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RESTORE BUS SERVICE 
TO CUT-OFF SECTIONS

PACKKI) IIOUSK . . . The Hoard of, l<xliic:u,,m played I,, n full house with little staneflng 

room only Tuesday night as they discussed with residents of Kettler Knolls and North Tor- 

ranee the recent curtailment of bus service in their areas. Board members shown Include 

 liulge .lolm A. Shhller (lower left), William II, Tolson (center) Mrs. Grace \Vright flight) and 
Coj-l Steele (partially hidden). Herald photo).

Four Cars Collide 
Along 'Murder Mile'

Chalk up five more, for "Murder .Mile!"
That's the number of person!: Injured early Sal unlay morn 

ing In one of the eliingorous stretch's more, spectacular collisions, 
this one Involving no less than four cars.

The latest . accident occurred on Pacific Coast highway at,

Council Hears

Annexation Plea
An eloquent and passionate 

plea tor the annexation of Alon
dra Park t

Benefit Show 
Objectionable, 
Group Claims

A group oC non-Torrance resi 
dents appeared before the Tor- 
ranee Board of Education Tues 
day night and ask-.d the; hoard 
to deny the Junior and Senior 
Woman's clubs or Torrance ilio 
right to lire the high snhnol an- 
(itnrium for a benefit show la- 

,o'r this month.
Eugene Ooodman, community 

relations chairman who said,'he 
represented the Southeast Inter- 
incial Federation, stated that 
pail of the production Is In min- 
slrel show and as such ridicules 
a minority group of persons.

William H. Tolson told Good 
man he thought, his group was 
out of order In coming before 
the board without any represen 
tation In Torrance.

"I don't think we have the

:Crenshaw boulevard, only a shorl I ran '
distance away from the Newton 
street deal h t rap where t h e 
state right now is considering 
"channelizing" traffic.

A six-months-old tot, Linda 
Godwin of Santa Monica, and a 
51-year-old man, Charles Wil 
liams of Palos Verdes Estates 
were seriously injured in the 
wreckage. The baby suffered a 
possible brain concussion while 
Williams was taken to a Los 
Angole.s hospital with possible 
internal injuries, cuts and bruis-

Less seriously hanged up 
were .Mrs. Kmma Goodwill, 37; 
Dennis Veiling, 2 nnel Carmen 
Veiling, 29, all of Santa Mo 
nica.
Drivers of the quartet of an- 

tos were listed as Wallace Bar- 
, IB, Palos Verdes -Estates; 

John M. Young, 31, of Santa
Williams, nnd Charle 

Huddles) on of Arlp

i-jhl lo )ell the people what 
they ca,n. do :*nd what they
 an'l do in a building they own," 

Tolson said.

Communications from Mrs. D. 
W Randall'and Mrs. J. Lucock, 
both of Palos Verdes Estates, 
protesting the operation of the 
gravel pit in Walter 
as a matter of roc 

, a report,, from Hie; i 
on the operation.

The, objection of Clyde W, 
Moore, of 2017 Arlington avo- 
nu«, to assessment for the sow 
or improvements in his area 
wa« heard by the council when 
it. was pointed out by Moore in 

letter to the council that, the 
''wor improvements were- not 

available lo his property. The 
matter was referred to City En

A claim against the city for
injuries sustained the

playground July 7, flle-d
Mesh, was denied by 

the council"and referred to the 
city's insurance carrier for ccyi- 
side-ration.

issing guard:
he- assigned lo the intersoclioi 
of lK2nd street and Hawthorm 
boiilevarel, near the now Kl Nidi 
elementary school was roferrei

study and .recommendation.

lame of Karhy Way in Paeili. 

idiipleel at Hie thsi reading.

annual "C.eiod

the City of Toi 
lelivered to the City

Council Tuesday night by O. Z 
Dralo, of <H22 West Redondo 
Beach' boulevard.

Prefacing his 
the statement (hat he 
"appeal to make to my city gov 
ernment." Drale (old the coun 
cilmen, .which included his son 
Nick, that, the annexation of tin 
Alondra Park area would, be thi 
greatest annexation since the be 
ginning of the 'city.

Quoting a statement made by 
Andrew Carnegie-. Drale said

"There is a time when a n 
can speculate-and there is 
time when he can not."

Urale indicated that he thought 
now was the lime for the an 
negation of the area in ques-

"The city of Torrance is con- 
loinplatin'g the purchase of land 
on which lo luiilel an expensive 
swimming pool." he said.

"Why spend a cent, of fhe lax- 
payers' money -for such thing? 
when we have one of the finest 
pools and recreation areas in 
Southern California available for 
the asking?" .

He pointed out that the Im- 
rovements now completed on 

Ihe ,320-acre park have been val 
ued at more than $100,000,000 
and that more is pending.

"The city would have a large 
and noble visitation attracted by 
the golf course, the recreation 
lake and pool, and El Camino 
College," Drale said, emphasizing

plea for the In 
lexatie

ediate an-

"The e.xation must be done
diplomatically because of 
petition and opposition," he said,

;il.
Drale, owner of the Drale 

ranch.*'horde-ring Hedondo Beach 
levard. has been a resident 

of the area for many years and 
influential in bringing about 
annexation of North Tor- 

 e to Ihe

Act To Restore 
Buses by Monday

expn sod by  
members of Ihe Torrance Board 
of Education Tuesday night in 
dicated that some relief may be 
In sight, for those parents in 
formed last week that their chil 
dren would no longer be trans 
ported to school.

At 11:16 p.m. Tuesday night, 
after a fhreo-hour hearing' at 

tended by nearly one hundred 
North Torrance and Kottler 
Knoll parents who were affect 
ed by the cutback of last Fri 
day, the boat;J suggested that 
the district eilmlnistrators and 
school principals reevaluate the 
pick-up schedule of last, year to 
clot 01 mi no the feasibility of 
maintaining ns much as is pos 
sible the poii.-v followed last 
year.

I'iirt'iils can expect some 
iiiitiiii-ulliiii of '.»..- findings of 

'.ii'Iy i\v the first

North Torrance as long as seats 
OD the buses were available, but 
that when the buses reached 
the overload point the children 
in the upper grades would he 
asked to',walk to school.

County Denies 
Responsibility 
For Crossings

Offi 
Angel

Los ials do not considi
-s County responsil 
crossing guards at 182nd 

and Hawthorne boulevard, 
irned through 
the

A oh

of m \t Dr.
'.upoi-iiilcnile-m, .if schools, said
I'm-hiluy night.
II was hoped I hat those-morr 

ins session kindergarten stu 
 louts who were affected by las 
week's cutback could be trails 
ported home at noon. A sligh

rnl
 hedules would allow the young- 

stQi-s to be"discharged at Ihov; 
itops -n use until last, Friciny. 

It. \\ai. further poii.iod oiil that 
i. e-omple-to return ef service to 
he "cutback areas" would not 
>e possible under present bus 
oael conditions, but.it was hop- 
 d that transportation could be- 
urnishod for those children in 

the third grade and under who 
rt-re- affccte-d by the cutback 
f a week ago.
In tho meantime the board 

.'as to investigate several pos 
sibilities for providing more bus 
transportation 
solution to th

if the, county records, 
Carpenter wrote, showed that the 
Cily of Torrance had jurisdic 
tion over five-eighths of the 
roadway, Kodondo Beach one- 
quarlrr, and the county one- 
eiphthr The comity usually does 
not assume responsibility for 
-such crossings where il has jur 
isdiction over less than half of 
Ihe roadway, the letter said.

The problem of manning I In- 
crossing was turned over to lly< 
traffic commission for study and 
a recommendation.

ttcan Hull I'Hili 
Itjj WailrvHs 
Itrnps Youth, 1ft

A Torrance youth. ,|. w, 
Wood, IX, who dropped a Iruy 
at H, drlve-ln, wus In turn 
dropped by a waitress I n s t 
Thursday, who hurled a glass 
of water benn bull fashion 
nf the youth's head leaving 
a gash requiring seven stitches 
to close.

Wood, who lives Hi IBM 
West 21Wh street, was treated 
at the San Tedro Receiving 
Hospital after the pitching 
episode In a Harbor City 
eatery.

Marine Ordered 
Held for Trial

Bill Roger Slew-art. 29-year-, 
old Marine who assortodly con 
fessed to the knife slaying of
a Hormosa Beach mot he and

i-as ordered he'lel for 
Superior court, trial at a pre 
liminary hearing held before 
City Judge C. A. Bridge, of Her. 
mosa Beach.

Judge Bridge ordered 'Stcwart 
held without ball for arraign- 
merit November 22.

The newly discharged Marine 
veteran was apprehended hero 
September 2!l -after loading two 
Torrance police officers oh an

Worker Drops 25 Feet 
As Crane Severs Hand

Painter Critical 
After Fall From 
Crane Runway

North Torrance 
Soldier Dies 
In Korean War

Death of Pvt. Osamu Tanuira, 
ion .of Mr. and Mrs. Inayoshi 

Tamura. of 3!)25 West 182nd 
street, was announced yesterday 
by the Department of Defense, 
less than- seven months after 
Ihe young sokl.er was inducted 
into the 'army.

A lormer stud-nl of Rcdondo 
Union High School, Tamura was 
in-lucto.l into Ihe service on Fob- 
rinry in of IhU year and was 
soi,t overs.,-is or July M. The 
a, inon.Hi 'men) sail his death 
oce.un-d Seplimloi- 9.

The, body of Tallin  will he 
returned lo I his country ,or tin-

W-m Me dia!
He

through

leaves I wo hi 
Joe,'both vi-l

iii.s parents I 

i of World W;

On iho critical list and still 
unconscious yesterday is a, paint. 
er at National Supply, wno fell 
while working near an overhead 
crane runway Monday, grabbing 
Ihe rail to save himself, hut. 
only to have the crane run over 
his hand seconds later, sending 
him crashing ' to the earth 2K 
feet, below.

The vi.-li Bert Looney,
1547 West 221st street.

Since no one witnessed the ic- 
cident. plant officials could only 
reconstiuct (he accident from 
the ovidcnoe available. Looney 
was ycraning paint from the 
cranewgy wlirn he .apparently 
lost his Iva-lauco. When a co- 
worker -liscovered him nn III- 
grounrl lo had throe. fingers 

sing on one' hand.
He taki

r-stod at East roael.and Denker 
venue after wrecking the'stolen 
uto he was driving.

II e-onl.at with Hie fai
Alonirrittl Hospital, 

il -I 12nd-Clifford F.asiey Iron

the To 
when

Terry, \ u k I.
N.ihulio find 'Ami

the .la 
the fo 

The

com pi 
;l:l les

Dr.

of

irlrnl oee-urred in Ihe 
Weld Shop of Ihe local plant. 
The victim had been employed 
by National for approximately

Single Day
Campaign
Challenged

11»

IMnolm,

SlfTMS 

Iho 'e-i

bio ii 
Maiiiii 
ed Hi 
had Ii 
and 'I

,1 Ih.'ir 
ruing the 
of rainw

Several parents expressed the 
pinion that the board's policy 
f bus ti

ren walking to school. They said

should br; the determining t'ac-

One group of parents in North 
Torrance stated that they would 
loop their children at home 
ather than subject them to Iho

of 1308 West 178th ! ni-nr II

icil that Iho hoard 
of Ihe NTCIA fa- 
iinoxation of Alon-

III walking to school, who Is 
lo delermine what Is anil uhut 
Is not a lumird. What would 
Ix. consiilcred a safe practice 
by one parent mililil IH- re- 
Kiirdwl as tut extremely dan 
gerous Im/aril by another par- 
ejit," one hoard member imlil 
In illsciiss.'m- Hi,- iniitlor. 
Popular with Hi,, parents wa 

.110 opinion oxpi. -->,,I by boari 
ii'iulier Carl St<-,>!r;

"I do not IVcl that Ihesn 
small children shiiuld be made 
In unll, to M-hool If It is at

Kin,,

up ils l!l,ril Commuiiily fhe si 
campaign lias received .serious 
competition from fhe nearby city 
of Lomita. City Chairman Jack 
Dahhs has disclosed.

Dahhs said yesterday ho had 
roce-iyeil a challenge- from Karl 
H. Harm-It. Loniiia's cily chair- 
man. Harm-it " s;ii,| that they   
were- not only going to conduct 
a one-day e-ampaign iher,., hut 
thai it woiil.l he finished nnd 
Lomita well e,v.-r Hi., top hrtnro 
Torrmieo know whin hael ha-p. 
poneil.

The chall, n:.-,- w.1-. i.,,.|,iv .I,-
i-e-pteil l.y h.ii.l',- W'KI 

was happy I., |,;,ve  , ,! 

using Ihe ono-day plan.'

would have. to he e-eiiit,- 

see-onel plan. ,„ Ih,. ,,,, : ,| 

"I llon'l Ih.IlK Te,M.,i

Brooms for Blind Sale 
To be Two-day Event

"Brooms for the Tilinel" sa 
sponsored by III.- Torrance Lie

Woman Hurt in 
:orrance Crash

Slightly injiurd 
 .Ilisiem in Ton,
oekenel „-,„ Ag, Kchfelel, 34, 

 t, Lomila. 
t Ton-id-,,-,.

I lti:iOII().M'S LIGHT , . . Helping spe.tlluht National Newspaper Week is ihi» iimeiuc n,, 

arrungrmrnl rn-iilcd by Mrx. Kuy Wulsweirth, anil MrH. Cluru Oitlnlcli, owner anil iiiuriitKer re- 

s|H-clivel.v of l,il <>ulei|ii l-'lnrlsl. The urruiiKcliieli| hi-lni; o\amiioil here by Herald I ilih.i 

-Illil, llulllwlll llliel lirover C. WIl.Uo, publisher of tin- l|,-,;,|,l, K ..nlnnl .iniiiiiil :i wired ll,,-,li 

I"K IlKhlliimso flu- mi,Ho nf the Hi:,I NuiloiMl N'ewH|iapei \\nl, tins 'linn Ni-wspu|.ei 

I.IUhls Hie Way of Kn-edeiin."  llerahl pheito.


